Clothing and Accessory Packing List
What You Should Bring to Summer Discovery – International Travel
Clothing

Accessories

Footwear

jeans
shorts
short sleeve shirts/tee-shirts
long sleeve shirts
swimsuit(s)
underwear
socks
light sweaters or sweatshirts
casual outfits (khakis, skirts, shirts)
fleece jacket

bathrobe
bath/beach towels
hangers (may be purchased locally)
laundry bag
toiletry kit
sunscreen
sunglasses
wristwatch
belt(s)
alarm clock/cell phone alarm
masks

sneakers
sandals/flip flops
shoes

Required
Passport

Electric Current
Please make sure you purchase the appropriate plug adapters for any electronic device you bring. We
recommend that you bring a dual voltage hair dryer or purchase one locally.

Adaptors
Students should bring 1 - 2 Adapters (3 large rectangular prongs) to charge phones and laptops. A converter is not
needed, as most phones/computers are dual voltage.

Linens/Towels
Depending on the campus, you may need to bring linens for your time at Summer Discovery.

Laundry Facilities
Students will do their own laundry at on-campus facilities. (Lessons available!) Detergent can be purchased in
Cambridge.

Spending Money
Students must have an ATM or Debit Card for use at local ATM’s to obtain spending money. Please advise your
bank that the card holder will be travelling to the UK. As a guide, we recommend students have available
approximately $100 to $150 available per week, to cover lunches, some weekend meals, and souvenirs. The
current rate of exchange is approximately 1.30 US dollars per British Pound (subject to change). Do not bring large
amounts of cash, as there are no safes available in the rooms or Summer Discovery office. We recommend
bringing approximately 50 British Pounds with you for immediate use upon arrival.

Packing Light and Purchasing Items After Arriving on Campus
Please note that college residence halls have limited closet and dresser space and we suggest you pack light. All
students will have the opportunity to purchase additional items on the second day of the program.

Luggage
We recommend that you bring one bag with wheels for easy transport, depending on size. Students must claim
and carry their luggage to/from our airport transfer vehicles and to/from their rooms. There are no elevators in
the residence hall.
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Airline Baggage Fees
Most airlines charge fees for any checked bags (varies by airline) and most airlines now charge for bags that are
over 50lbs (varies by airline); you are responsible for paying for all baggage fees at time of airport check-in.
Please check your airline’s website for their baggage charges.

Classroom Supplies
Bring a notebook, pencil, and pens with you for the first day of class. Additional supplies may be purchased in
town bookstores. Laptop computers are strongly encouraged.
• Digital Photography students are required to bring a digital camera with manual capability (6-megapixel
minimum, a laptop computer, and computer leads for your specific camera are required).

Shipping Items to/From Campus
Details will be included in the Final Bulletin in early June.
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